AGENDA
$TUDENT ACTIVITIES BUDGET ADVISORY COMMITTEE
April 11, 2018
Student Center-FSL Room 277 (Kennesaw & Marietta campuses)
3:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.

I. CALL TO ORDER
II. ATTENDANCE
III. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
IV. FUNDING REQUESTS
   1. Reformed University Fellowship, Chloe Turner
      Travel- Conference, Panama City Beach, FL
      May 14-19, 2018
      $2,000.00
   2. Association of Latino Professionals of America (ALPFA)- Jennifer Garcia(FY 19)
      Travel-Conference, Las Vegas, NV
      July 30-August 2, 2018
      $2,000.00
   3. Society of Physics Students- Michael Reynolds
      Travel-Conference, Columbus, OH
      April 14-17, 2018
      $1,100.00
   4. IEEE Computer Society-Victor Sahin
      Travel-Conference, Tampa FL
      April 22, 2018
      $2,000.00
   5. African Students Association, Ijeoma Emefo
      Program- Performance, The Unknown Truth
      April 28, 2018
      $3,720.00
   6. KSU Disney Club, Amy Young
      Program- Social Event Masquerade Ball
      April 20, 2018
      $400.00
   7. Relay for Life, Hannah McMillan
      Program- Social Event, American Cancer Society
      April 20, 2018
      $2,000.00
   8. Project Management Institute Student Chapter (PMISC), Karis Kim
      Program-Attendance fee dinner meeting
      May 14, 2018
      $333.00
   9. The Italian Club- Nikayla Wandelt
      Program-Social Event, La Pasquetta
      April 18, 2018
      $428.21

V. ANNOUNCEMENTS
VI. ADJOURNMENT